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Ethical foodsboom tops f,2bn a year and
keepsgrowing
By Maxine Frith, SocialAffairs Correspondent

Food shoppinghas undergonean ethical revolution, with consumersset to
spendmore than f2bn this year on free range,fair trade and organic products.The
ethical food market has grown by 62 per cent in the past four years and is still
expanding,accordingto researchby the market analystMintel.
While supermarketsonce competed in price wars over bread and baked
"conscience-light"ranges
beansto attractcustomers,they are now expandingtheir
to cope with increaseddemand.One third of adults now believe it is worth paying
more for food that is fair trade,organicand locally sourced.
One in three consumerssay they buy fair trade products whenever they are
available,comparedwith one in four in2002. Four out of ten people always try to
buy free-rangefood suchas chickenand eggs,up from 33 per cent four yearsago.
"Ethical food suppliers
Julie Sloan, senior market analyst at Mintel, said:
have traded on the fringes of the UK grocery market for many years but until
recently only a few sectors, such as free-range eggs, had really established
themselves.Now many more ethical productshave enteredthe mainstreamfoods
sector,with leading suppliersand retailersbecomingincreasinglyinvolved. In the
present climate, many companiesmay be hoping to improve their profile by
projecting a more ethical stance."
Fairly traded food goods have seenexponentialgrowth over the past frve
years,with a 265 per cent increasein sales.Mintel predictsthat salesin the sector
will grow by a fuither 138 per cent in the next five years,with the market worth
f.547mby 2011.
Supermarketshave also begun to cash in on the consciencesof its
customersby expandingtheir fair trade and organic ranges. Last week, Tesco
announcedsalesof its organicproductshad grown by 30 per cent in the past year,
while Asda unveiled plans to introduce more than 1,000 new organic lines. On
Wednesday,Sainsburyreporteda 6.6 per cent increasein its second-quartersales.
But the increasein saleshas led to concernsthat the ethical boom could
become a victim of its own success.TheSoil Association, which certificates
organic products,has been accusedof betraying the principles of the movement
by approving salmon reared in cages and eggs from chickens that are kept in
conditions describedas inhumane. A quarter of consumerssurveyed said the
Government should introduce regulations to force manufacturers and
supermarketsto behavemore ethically.

